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Stoked - up

thunderbirds
claw bears

A fired-up University of
British Columbia Thunderbird
squad won the Western Inter-
collegiate championship in Van-
couver, Saturday, defeating a
gallant band of Alberta Golden
Bears 13-6.

Mistakes made the difference
as far as the dcfending champ-
ions werc concerned. They lost
two fumbies to the BC squad and
bad two passes intercepted while
the west coast champions played
erroless football.

The Bears were further hampered
by an oid nemesis that bas plagued
them ail season-inability to take
advantage of scoring opportunities.
They missed a convert and a field
goal though the course of the game.
"You don't make those kinds o! mis-
taites in a game like that and expeot
to win" coach Murray Smith siated.

BEARS BLOCK
A blocked kick early in th'c fist

quarter set up the lone Aiberta
scoing play and the game's first.
Ted Frechette packed the bail over
left end for a touclidown from two
yards out at 4:52.

BC replied at 4:50 of the second
quarter when fullback Roy Bianco
skîted the right side of the Bear
line for five yards and the major.
An interception by Dave Lee and a
28-yard Barry Carkncr to Tom
Andrews pass set the stage for
Bianco. Dave Barker converted to
niake the score 7-6 at the haif.

Barker booted a field goal in the
third quarter and Carkner a single
in the fourth. The other T-Bird
points camne on a safety touch, also
in the last quarter. The play
occured when Maury Van Vliet's
third down punt was blocked at bis
own 30. He pursued the bail ail the
way back to the seven then kicked
iiîto bis own dead bail zone rather
than risk a possible BC touchdown.

Playmng with the heart and
pride of cbampions, the Bears
did not quit until the final gun. 1

In the dying minutes, they mach-
ed 76 yards f rom their own 10 to the
BC 24, mainly on the passing arm. of
Garry Smith and the pass-catcbing
antics of Ken Nielsen. Smith tried
two more passes with no success,
then on the last play of the game, he
tossed into tbe end zone for Nielsen.
But Bianco, playing a strong de-
fensivP game for BC, tipped the bal
and the championship away.

SlNJTII DISAPPOINTED
Murray Smith, obviously disap-

pointedl at having to forego another
crack at the Churchill Cup, bad
notbing but praise for BC and re-
fused ta fault his own players. "The
Thunderbirds are a great team" he
said, "and they were playing their
besi game of the season. Carkner
led tbem well, bis passing was
accurate."

The Bears had spent a great deal
of time studying Carkner's passing
technique on filmn and bad expected
ta cash in on interceptions.

Commenting on bis own bail club,
Smith stated, "Tbey played very well
on the wbole, it was just a few
mistakes at the wong time that cost
us tbe baîl game. AIl those con-
cerned with the Bears, and this in-
cludes the students tbey represent,
czn be proud. Tbey gave it ah tbey
hac!.

Asked wbat he considered the
turning point of tbe season to be,
Smith replied "we lost the
championship when we failed
to beat BC at home."

Over 5,000 homecoming fans cheer-
ed the T-birds ta the victory that
also saw them dlaim the Ramn Bowli
Trophy. It is donated ta the winneri
of the annual Alberta-BC game in
Vancouver.
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Varsity press dehE
dollars to keep CUl

"Canadian University Press
has survived over the past f'ew
years simpiy because the na-
tional presidents have been
wiliing to sacrifice their sal-
aries."

So said western regionai
president of CUP David Jen-
kins in a stern outiine of CUP's
financial probiems, presented to
the western regionai CUP con-
ference heid last weekend in
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

Douglas Parkinson, president of
CUP for two years ending 1960 stili
has flot received approximnately
$2000 in wages, said Jenkins. "This
is incredible, especially when we
consider that the salary for the de-
manding 12-hour a day job is a pit-
tance of $2,500 annually anyway."

He said be did not think Ted
Johnston, this year's president, has
drawn more than a few hundred dol-
lars in salary. "What happens wh'en
we run out of idealists?"

Roger McAfee, editor of the Ubys-
sey at the University of British
Columbia, said "NFCUS (the Na-
tional Federation of Canadian Uni-
versity Students) may fail within a
few years. CUP must therefore be
solvent s0 it will not fold too." He
was referring to CUP's present in-
debtedness to NFCUS.

The conference passed a resolution
urging that CUP put into effect the
advertising scheme approved by last
term's national CUP conference, "as
soon as possible."

The scheme calis for the weekly
insertion of an advertisement 4" by
4" into ail Canadian university news-
papers, with the revenue to go to
CUP. The firm would be one not
now advertising in the college press.

A resolution was passed calling for
solicitation of donations fromn past
editors who have not yet donated to
the CUP emergency fund established
last year.

Admission of The GauntietUi
versity of Aberta, Calgary Brancb,
and the Martiet at Victoria College,
Victoria, B.C. was discussed.

Next year's regional conferenceE
will be held at the University of
Manitoba.

Delegates attended from the Ubys-
sey, UBC; The Gateway, U of A;
The Sheaf, U of Saskatchewan; andi
The Manitoban, U of Manitoba.E
Chairman was Dave Jenkins, west-c
ern regional president and editor ofs
The Gateway.r

UBC stiffens
requirements
for admission

B E 1 N G BEAVERBROOKISH, western
Canada's four press lords consider ways to
circumvent student treasurers at the Canadian
University Press's western regionai confer-
ence, last weekend in Saskatoon. Above are

Editor Roger McAfee of The Ubyssey, Uni-

Leader withdraws
plans for new frai

BY GORD KURTO
Iain MacDonald, ex-leader of the movement

ernity on campus, announced his withdrawa
participation in the project at an informai meel
Ag building Sunday.

MacDonald told the scant gather- not to carry t
ing of 10 that after looking into, the In a subseque
entire matter in greater detail, he Tuesday in the
decided be would flot be able to SUB, it was mad
spare the time such an undertaking Administration fa
requires. He joined a frat soon type expansion.
after. ha-ve- apparently,

Before taking bis leave, he
explained tbere are two ways
of forming a new fraternity.
The simplest method involves
colonization by tbe founding
parent fraternity which would
send f rom their body a group
of students on scbolarship to
this university to found the new
chapter.

University of British Columbia en-
trance requirements will be stiffer The second method, which this

next aîl.group is undertaking, involves the
nx Arig oUC rsdetNm founding of an informai local "frat-
mAncknzito many esudentsr-ernîty" with hopes that some inter-

with minimum requirements are un-naialfteny llcetittsome later date. The concensus ofable to cope with work at a univer- the group was definitcly against the
sity level. former method. As one speaker

Under the new regulations, stu- stated: "It amounts to being sub-
dents wbo have to write hîgh school jce
supplemental e xain na t i on s i e to just another ding session."
August will not be admitted to UBC Ma1nl ttdPootA
the following faîl. Senior matricul-' A. Ryan bas expressed interest
ants at high school must pass thmee in the movemnent but advised
out of five subjects in June exams. that attcmpting to formi such a
This system is almeady in practice "4chapter" amnong a group un-
at the University of Alberta. familiar with eacb other, could

Students from outside the province! lead to just a promnotional pro-
must bave senior matriculation or' ject.
meet the entrance requirements of: The emaining group then decided
their own provincial university be- to consuit with the administration
fore being admitted ta UBC. 1 again befome deciding wbether or

principle to establ
U of A. This expi
take place next fz

Though the gati
to make any fur
adjourned with a
tinue with its pro;i

U of Asti
top cadet

Malcolm G. T
was selected re
ada's outstandir
of 1961.

Officer Cadet M
from cadets acrcý
cipating in the Ai
gram this summer
Ont.

The award was
A. Ryan, executiv
president, on bel
dian Infantry Ass

This was thef
versity of Alberta
ceived the annual
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:gates hunt
P brimming

versity of British Columbia, Regional Presi-
dent Dave Jenkins (who is presiding with a
gavel borrowed last year from Calgary's
students' council), Heather Robertson, editor
of The Manitoban, and Hosting Editor Lionel
Wilson, of The Sheaf.

(Photos by Barry Brown, The Sheaf)
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tof 1961 Western Producer, tells as-
sembied student editors and

McRae, Dent. 2, writers that he is "a firm be-
-ecently as Can- liever" in the student press, i
Ing officer cadet Saskatoon Saturday.

4cRae was chosenosCanada parti- Poo daln om
ýrmy's COTC pro- Poodaln om

!r a Cam Boren, Any student wanting bis picture
ýs presented by A. in the yearbook must have it takenl
ýve assistant to the before Nov. 20. No pictures wilI be
half of the Cana- taken after that date, and picture
ýsociation. selectiori must be done within three

first tirne a Uni- days of receiving proofs.
ta student had re- Appointments may be made in,
i award. room 307, SUB.


